Compelling rationales that sets EzSlate apart
EzSlate is an NEP2020 compliant. Below are the key incorporated principles 1. Equity & Inclusion – With EzSlate, teachers can track the students that attend
classes, tests and group activity regularly ensuring student retention rate. With its
automated grading (except open-ended questions) and reporting features, teacher
bias can be eliminated ensuring equality in students’ treatment.
2. Competency based learning outcomes – EzSlate’s assignments, quizzes, case studies
and modules, all have learning outcomes and competencies that are integrated as
per NEP’s new assessment
requirements.
3. Community Participation
– EzSlate provides easy-to-use,
mobile, social, intuitive,
personalised set of tools and
resources enabling all
stakeholders (students,
teachers, management and
parents) to participate
collectively.
4. Use of Technology –EzSlate is cloud hosted and SaaS based LMS which is fast,
reliable, secure, engaging learning and teaching experience. Making it accessible
anywhere, anytime and on device.
5. Emphasize Conceptual Understanding –EzSlate provides quizzes, gamification of
lesson activities like word search, drag and drop and other learning exercises that
help in understanding key concepts and ideas whilst making learning fun and
engaging.
6. Critical thinking & Creativity – Games and exercises are curated in such a way to
allow the students to have an experiential learning which develops their critical and
creative thinking.
7. Continuous Review – With AI based analytical reports, teachers can analyse and
review student academic progression periodically ensuring early intervention if
needed.
8. Teacher upskilling - A trained teacher can add training content as a course with
EzSlate and automate the training process. Thereby creating opportunities for
teachers to upskill online and support School-wide resource sharing.
With EzSlate, implementing NEP2020 has never been more effective and efficient.

Increased Student engagement
•

•

With EzSlate’s gamification of learning activities, built-in live virtual classroom with
lesson recordings and multiple-user virtual whiteboard (supporting both teachers
and students’ participation just like
in a physical classroom) ensures
o A fun and engaging way for
students to understand and grasp
key concepts and ideas
o They can learn at their own pace.
o They can collaborate with their
peers and teachers using social
tools such as discussion forums,
chat, emails, wiki etc.
Teaching faculties can propagate different learning styles by offering personalized
modules and courses that aim at student academic growth.

Reduces teachers’ Work load
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

EzSlate provides comprehensive yet easy-to-use media-rich content tools set to
enable educations to quickly build creative, engaging and interactive content.
The robust content management supports multiple file formats and multiple
languages ensuring quick upload of instructors’ teaching resources.
Access to content management would mean access to all teachers’ valuable learning
material without being affected by teacher attrition rate.
Quizzes, assignments,
assessments, case studies etc.
can be issued in timely and costeffective manner by simply
selecting and assigning from
existing resources.
Integrated and automated
(except open-ended questions)
grading (including Rubrics)
implemented across multiple
learning activities will free up teachers’ time and energy and direct it where
necessary.
We can procure and integrate proctoring and plagiarism tools to eliminate
malpractices during assessments and examinations.
Teachers and the school can use integrated calendar to plan their curriculum
(chapters or lesson), events, announcements and assessments

Improved Students, Teachers’ performance
•

EzSlate’s AI based analytical reporting feature gives insights that help schools and
universities make more informed
decisions.
• Teachers can easily identify students
who need extra support across subjects.
Similarly, students who are bright in a
subject can be encouraged to hone their
skills further.
• It allows teachers and administrators to
identify gaps or areas for improvement.
School can set different Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) for tracking students’
interaction with courses, how much time they spend on assignments, what devices they
are using, and much more.
• You can similarly set KPIs for your teachers’ performance, track and review them
periodically.
All the above features are designed for blended Learning system hence learning can
continue beyond the classroom.
Like to know more about EzSLATE

Get a DEMO
We trust that the information described in this document will provide added
assurance that KYS is a company committed to the academic and operational success
of our clients. KYS’s Management has an unmatched and proven track record,
phenomenal growth, an ever-expanding suite of tools and services, and a roadmap
built primarily from our clients’ suggestions.
Everything we do is based in the belief that if our clients are successful, we are too.

